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ESTIMATING SITE INDEX

by
Jock A. Bl i'.'Jckard 1

AB STRACT. Equi'.'ltions to predi ct site index (base age 25 years) for

lotilolly pine (P1:1Jt1s toeo'o L.) and slE1sh pine (Pim1s elliatiii Engelrn.)
pl6ntotions on non-old-fields in Eest Texfls are presented. Productivity is

estimated using plantation age and avernge height of Urn ten tallest trees
in the plflntotion.

1
Greduate Assistant, School of Forestry, Stephen F. Austin Stete
Universi ly, Nocogdoches, TX 75962.

INTRODUCTION

A principol foctor influencing the monogement of pine
plantfltions in Eflst Texas is sHe productivity. Along with plontotion oge
and density, product ivity is a vi tol component in determining the growth
end yield expected from the plonted pines.
One way to quontify productivity is to estimate the site index
of the area of interest. Average height of the trees in the upper canopy,
plus plantation ege, cfln be considered as fin indication of the ability of the
si le to produce wood.
In this rep ort, site index is estimated using 6Verage height of
l11t: l~n

tallest trees in a plflnteUon ond phrntotion oge 6S predi ctors. A

rnore detailed presentotion of these site index pr·ediction results will

oppe6r in the Southern Journel of Applied Forestry during l 986 (Lenhart f!t
" /. in press).

2

PLANTATION MEA SUREMENTS

Plantotion age end height val ues .:malyzed in this site index
study were obtained

dur~ing

instollotion of 256 permanent rnonurnented

plots in unthlnned loblolly f.lnd slosh pine pleintotions loce t ed on
non-old-fields throughout East Texas. The growtt1 end yield plots were
instolled duri ng 1982-84 by the School of Forestry ot SFASU in
plontetions owned by the participating compemie s (Lenhort et t!l 1985).
Eoch plot consis t s of two subplots -- one to remain unthinned
ond the other to receive thinni ngs. The site index equations were

developed using data from t he subplot to remain unthinned. Since it was
not possible in rnany of the younger plontotions to c'l assify tree crowns by
their position in the ccinopy, the overage height of tr1e ten talle st trees in
each subplot was selec ted eis t:in indicator of stte productivity. Plantation

age is def!nE"d as t he number of gro'Ning

see~;on~.

cornple t e:j since plant in!}

Obs-:.n1f.d height .:md a·~e pairs were o'v'Bil ab 1e. f rorn 150 1otilo11 y

Md 75 slast1 pine subplots. Trlis is o reduced sample size, because no

heights were recorded in some subplots due to young flge.

ESTIMATING LOBLOLLV PINE S ITE INDEX

Anolysis of the 150 peirs of loblolly pine observetions
i ndicoted that the Rich6rds' ( 1959) function represented the observed
trend of height over ege.
An height growth equation W6S developed using non-linear
regression enolysis os

H =BB.8715( 1-EXP(-0.08005A)) 1.62657

I

where H = Averoge height (feet) of the ten tollest trees on the
6re6 of interest ond
A =Number of growing seasons completed since
plontotion estoblishment.
This height growth equation, which is also a guide curve,

W6S

converted into o genen:il site index prediction equotion t:1s

s =H(( 1-EXP(-0.080051))/( 1-EXP(-0.08005A))) 1.62857
where

s =s a e i ndex (feet) for index oge I
I

I

ond

= Index age (years).

The general site index was simplified for estimating loblotly
Pine site index with on index age of 25 years as

S25=H(0.66464/(1-EXP(-0.08005A))) 1.62857 .
Loblolly pine site index curves are shown in Figure I.

FIGURE 1. LOBLOLL 'r' PINE SITE INDEX CURVES , INDEX AGE 25,
FOR PLANTATI ONS ON NON-OLD-FIELDS IN EAST TEXAS.
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EST IMAT ING SLA SH PINE S ITE INDEX

A plotting of the observed slosh pine height ond oge pairs
indicated thot o Richords' ( 1959) growth function would be oppropriote.
An height growth equotion bosed on the 75 sl6sh pine
observations was developed as

H = 85.5553( 1-EXP(-0.07489A)) 1.45024 .
This guide curve wos converted into o general site index
prediction equotion for slosh pine 8S
S =H(( 1-EXP(- 0.074891))/(1-EXP(-0.07469A))) 1.45024 .

An equotion to estimflte site index for index 6ge 25 yeors wos
developed as

S =H(0.84622/( 1-EXP(-0.07489A))) 1.45024 .
A f omily of slash pine site index curves is shown in Figure 2.

FIGURE 2 SLASH PINE SITE INDEX CUR VES, INDEX AGE 25,
FOR PLANT ATl ONS ON NON-OLD-Fl ELDS IN EAST TEXAS .
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